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Sr. .4artin Waldron 
HeemlboOm 
he Sew fork Tines 

229 W. 43 $t., 
New York, .4.Y. 10036 

Dear Mo, 

You've been away. I've tried to phone you silveral times on stroies havir4-  
nothing to do with my writing. The one exception was yesterday. I spoke to Rick Smith who had John Crewdson phone later. Horrook was to heye phoned n."ter that nnd didn't. 1 did not is re home. 

;.had two p4rposss yesterdy. Ono Was the =art fraud of the first CZZ 
The other was the real reason, as I see it, behind Levi's belated etatenont of a new 

at the 
wring 

 amount:nation. 

After John disclosed bangupo and preconceptions, not lack of underntariding, 
we conversed a bit and I wrote him. B.ocauee standing is uncomfortable still and ay 
wife was busy leaked his to gond you what I sent him only boom= you are his friend, 
he quoted you on the inaccurate if not improbable, and I think at acme point he way need some help patting his head to, ether end 	it low: closer to his nook. 

In any event, until his mind opens on the assassination subject, not easy on 
the Times or with tAo pasts of mootrak,rters, it in a waste of time I don't have to try to talk to him. 

Levi's aanounec:vent of a new look at the Xing assassination is not spontaneous and uses what could. not have been new inaide DJ, lest weak'a disolaw_me of Hoover's 
past. I believe the only thing reported about which I did not write aim years ago Ia the late onint's per..nal part in pros:wiz-lag EtnE to Wirte to -,,here tam job was done. 

AT can't help but know what 1,esar and I have to take time with becsone they 
are inrolved as the ocher side is almost everything. Jim had the coapleint drafted 
for my milt on what he is not talking about inveatigating hissolf. His prior court 
needs, already too oath for siit man, alone prevented filing the suit. Whether or not 
relevant, we discussed this several days ago and he told no that as soon as he completed 
and riud the appeal in my C.A.226.45, plaanod and needed for yesterday, he'd file. 

I antics!, the rip;aal, the last step zecewary b' fore filinz, of rhieh my sire 
made as clear a copy as my machine will make from yellow paper. This is what Eorrock nag to bane called on about and didn't' 

Aside from his own public relations the one thing I can e.te that can be 
accomplished by Levi's announcement is a basis for Oa-lc-lag the law,:nforcesunt 
exemption when we file this complaint, probably tomorrow if oia oat: eet to court 
aftd cute warts the attaehm,mta. 

If nmith to iateratod it: the basis for my call you can give his this. 
Becluse of John's attitude and horrookl a net tailing no  as be was supposed to, according to 4ohn., rxt ci butawe LarOner did use this when i phoned bilk. later, I have made hint the offers I would have sado to you had you been around and planned to _yaks 

to toe Times. I don't knmi if the Yost will, no anything and ie it doss the only 
thing in it for no i5 more 'vork for which I have no time. With what I hnvt and know and what I can do with this suit even if as usual the prone ignores it, too, there in the 
tossiUlity of breaklog the stew case ocen. I oam't predict the adds tut 1 can predict 
the effort. 


